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CAXOX CITY. Colo., Nov. JC. uMert iho Oc- -probably prisoners InFootball Scores THEY COME THROUGH FOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN FOOTBALL OUTFITS' fP) Discovery of an elaborate ' tobor niotiny which cost 13 IIvoh,
juot to cUct a, wholesale delivery 4 today had led to .solitary fonfintsf:V. A farmer neaf Ceptralia, Wasli .

:(Bj the 'Associated' 'Prf""1 9 a ennrrtitfon of ilfclrt pre(!ftutlon:ii'J,,'rnf'n-f- a dav, ustneira falrnlaritf.
Pacific Coast.

i Orecoa.il: .Oregon state-0- .
' ufcnimft JflpJdaho- - 5V-- '
', Washington. ..(State. 13iMontan

U. 0. . ,. ,. . IT iriLLCalifornia 7; Washington 0.

eva,da : St. Ignatius 0S
Santa Clara 13; Stanford !f.'
St. Mary's S; fcalifornla at Los

.vniteles 0.
New Mexico Aggies 1; t'niver-slt- y

Columbia
of New

24;
Mexico

Unfleid
7.7 ,'

12. .1: rNJ $c lSi:r : i

Washington State Frosh 6;
Washington Frosh .'

Utah' Acsleq 0; Denver Univer-

sity R CW-RADIOL'AV- i

13.
Washington State' IS! Montana

U, o. - - '"...'Toledo U 12;' Central State
Normal (Michigan)" Si.

Oeorge Woslilngton 0; Juanlta
32. j

IlaUfw'iri Wallace 18 Kent State

CJ '

J!
0.

Wcsleyan 03: Cincinnati 0.
Howiinit Qrcen 25: Detroit 2.

. Heidelberg' 24; Ohio Northern
1- - . .. . i

Nebraska 13; Oklahoma 13 (tie)
Ixmlpvllle 6: Kurlham 0.

Emporia Teacher l'J;'
burgh Teachers 0. '

, .

Texas Aggies 2ti; nice C.

Coe..5' Cnox 3., .
t

Cornell. 0; Monmouth. 6.

ItlpoV 13:' CcloTf .'";
Kansus 13; Washington 0.
Yellow r Jackets 20; Chicaso

Bears i.i'ro.) .

Furman 0: South Carolina 2.

Louisiana Stnto 13: Mississippi
0. . :.

I.enoir-Ithyn- o 19; Catawba 0.
' Orlnell 27: Carleton G. '

j Indiana, I!);. Northwestern 14.'
Drake 7: Iowa Stale fl.

. Johns. Hopkins ; St. Johns
(Annapolis) :i:.. ' . 7

: Kftnlu-- r I'oly. Inst..' f; Wor-ccHt-

., r- ,
Alabama 14: Georgia Tech. 0.
CUudel 21: Mercer 0. ''
At Norfolk Maryland (25: V. P.

1. 0. . . .

, rjrovc city 7: Marshall C.

Vf.t Virginia Weslcyun Bl:
Pethahy 0. .

Orittysbui-- 13; Lebanon Val-

ley ' " -T.. 7
Albright 73: Alfred 0.

' Hampden 'Sydney ' 1 1:, Richmond
tt. .: :

St. touis IT. fr; South Dakota
State 0.7

John Carroll C; Ypsilantl State
Normal. 6. (Tie)

Colorado College 54: Western
State. 21. , .

Providence College !); St. Johns
(n; y.) 'ft.

Florida 13: Clemson 7.
; Marquette. 20; linston G.

.( tt),
', 1'lndlay 14: P.liifftnn 12.

Williams 19; Amherst 0.
'

Alma, College 33; Kalamazoo
ColteucO.

Centre 0i Transylvania 0.
. Western (Ky) State 'reachcra C;

Oeorgetown (Ky.) 0."

Michigan "R" 13: Western State
Normal (Kalamazoo-- ) 7.

Baker 6; St. Mary,0. (Tip)

-

ous music either from the air or your
favorite record through the famous
RCA Electro-Dynam- ic Speaker. Uses
the RCA Screen-Gri- d cireuil. And
its beautiful cabinet will he a pleas-- j

ing addition to your living room. '

Come in and hear the world's
finest radio and get the greatest ra-

dio thrill of your life! ..

"1 never knew how wonderful radio
and recorded music could be"
that's what they' say after hearing

, this Jatest masterpiece of. RCA. t.' Here's a! new Kadiola and phono-
graph in one 'cabinet. Both guaran-
teed by. the world's most famous
maker of Radios:.. RCA. This combi-
nation instrument produces marvel

Dutch" Clark, an in 192C, 'is playing a' brilliant..;Men of gridiron fame in the 1929 season In the Rocky Mountjihs.
game although hit team has ibeeo losing. ; , jj -- (

witicldo 'So ,
itl-fT-

automohlles killed
Edna Coyle last night as with a
penny, in her hand; Bhe starte'd
across-th- streot to buy a lollipop.

in fullv instead of being slipped, arc then used, with, repeated OrS Nov.'. ltl.t-tAl- i

Starting a car In this manner puts tie applications, the engine keeps i be i hainhcr of coninierce has
srery l.ttle load on iho cold,cn-th- e rar wheels turnlns, reducing been nsked , to throw ItMElt Into
gine at a t'imo wheh it can least j tlie chance r .locked whoela and1 an attack on ' crime within the
stand-- it heavy load, because Its loss of control. .. - city. Formation of a law enforco- -

lubrlcallon is far below normal! " .: n,ent committee was sought yes- -

and its power at the minimum, j
' IIERIGTOM;. Kosr.. Nov.'16,. j terday by the trade and com- -

Another important benefit '
cn-'- Mrs. Louise Norton, 35, Kansas nieree committee of the Portland

(Im$
Kadiotron

joyed by owners of four-spee- d ' " '"' cnamiier, uie eiaoicnuon oi emu
shot anil killed here last night by the object of the com- -wili he

rtiittee.

PHONE 965

Dr. H. Percy Coleman
.. .... '10 years a '..'.. ..::.'

Chiropiactic and
Physiotherapist

y in Mcdford
:. "

128-3- 'Medford Bldtf.'? '.'2

c.irsMs' the case of control, on
slippery rnad surfaces, through
the facility of shifting gears from
hlgH dpwti to third. : The internal
geared' third speed'' Is a' constant

Sheriff Sidney C. Deilerlck of. Dick-

inson cmnl'y when the woman anil
her. companion, Matt' Howard, at-

tempted lo. escape in their whlskey- -
PEOPLES ELECTRIC STORE

Phone 12212-1- 4 W. Main

KLAMATH h'ALLS, Ore., Nov.;
!' f) Henry .lanstn, gardener
hero for 40 years, who disappeared
from his home last springs ater,,
drawing a .large. 'amount of mdney...
from a hank, has been found in
southern California, where ho Isj
now living. Foul 'play was first
feared when ho disappeared. .

mesh drive that permits shifting a"im""ic. ii.i.uu wu ir
at any road speed. When one hi jested., - r :

running on an ley surface, this , ttniviIHSITV Oh' OIlEf:oN
ability to get into, a lower gear EusPnP Nl)V. .(Spccial.) With
'Is. clement of fean Important w,t,t,nnlni. or ,eeBlltra to rppr..control. When a stop must; be s(1..r .,. 22 (llstrlcl nf Hie state. yourmade on an extremely smfioth lc- -

plans fol- - the annual "alumni, oon- -
Only (i small payment down puts it in your homeOS' ANHKI;l?K. Nov. !(!. IPl :

h.'5hwnj .'f. . "lwi's best, or ventlon to bo held on the campus
Washington, and Lee 13; Vlr- - course, to permit me car to siow

down without',. 'using the brakes.
aturdiiy 'morning, "November, lij, Ki'nnelh D. Dawson,

at !):30, plans are just al)ouf com-- ,' dont of- the StateH' Steamship com-- ';

plctett, "nhh'ouhced 'Jeanh'ette Calk--- : r pany, in Port-- j
ginla 3y. (Tie),,,... ,. , ,

'Tbiane. 18: Sewanee 0. ..
i Ifi'nd,. said' vtofihy 'nrosrioctsIns, alumni Secretary.
good" that his oompaHy would .'

If "there HUtflMent spaiwlfnr
this,, 'the qtpp can. best be made
frralowr gear, fn' the orahsm-Paig-

a quick shift, from high to
third, permits the engine to tact
ntnrA ff fi.lvilv In itlnwtnf rinii'n

.H. 5)I. vtr.:25.;. Baslor. 6. .

Texas 12; Tl C. U. 15.
rtah 44; Wyoming 0.
Colorado School of Mines

Ttcijis 0. . t. . . '

Temple 13; Aafayetto 0.

SUATTI.i:, Wash., Nov. 10. (IP)

Striking on a' rock 'off Cape. De-
cision, southeastern Alaska, the
steamship Depere- of the Alaska
Steamship company was beached
in u sinking condition at Port Mc- -

aiigurate the first Americnri flag;
service between the '.Pacific, coast!
and Kuropo. s t

' .. . "' '

JIWCTION CITV. Ore., Nov.
(A) llyrpn Petit, 22, was killed.

' tm car and. in addition, reduces
:the likelihood of sliding the drive

iX.i.rf.-'-sr- r

Arthur, approximately SB miles
southeast of Sitka, "last night.

Rutgers' 14: Jhigh 0.
''n'u'lf'o 10; Np,rth Carolina State
12. ... .' '

.Miami 'SI: Denlsnn 0.
Ottfirbein J4; lliram-.r.- , .. ,

'

Oglelliron .7: St. Xnvler 0.

and hit sister Ituby, IS. wan seri-
ously injured today whiyi two nil.
tomobiies smaslted together In

fog. Albert Petit, 21, was
slightly hurt. -

HAMMOND, Ind., Nov. 10. (Pi
ltichard II. AlcIIee. postmasior anJ
one of northern Indiana's best

Wheels when the brakes are ap-

plied.
, if the Icy surface is on a' de-

scent, and the use of brakes Is
inadvisable, the. ability to shift
to-- lower gear with nbsoluto cer-
tainty is of the greatest value, for
the' speed of the car-ma- he con-
trolled wholly orjn part by the
engine throttle. If the hr.nkes

Michigan 7: Minnesota 6.

St. Tiouls U. 6; South Dakota
State o:

i Drake 7: Iowa State fl.

Orlncll 27; Carleton 6.

known political figures, was killed Tho star motor patrol corps In
Inst night when struck by a paa-- ! Texas gives first aid to Injured
senger. train In .downtown Ham- - motorists as well as enforcing

'fie lnws.

GIVE YOUR
CLOTHES

A HOLIDAY
FRESHNESS

Mi JiJzzncjLiiLzii - r'r- - n
SPEEDSFOUR

!'' f ,:' ft n ''- -AID S

COLD

$600,000,000 Returned to
Millions of Thrifty. Americans

' ; - For Its Nine Million Members

F.'.-'i-,

Iiv itnv.rcnl, cstnte transnc-- ,
tion tljie most important

-' (U'tiiil is the title insurance.
If property owners could
be nuitle to realize this pos-- j

itivc fact,' title insurance'
? would accompany, every,

l. deed," and it should.
' It sc-- .'

cures the holder
, nently against losses result-.'in- g

froni' title' defects
which are liable to develop

i at any time.

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

121 E. Sixth St. Phone 41

WEATHER '.: .jviviiii

i v.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Presents a Most Unusual

; '.' - . i.' K
' t'ft Z,

Special winter advantages pro-
vided by the modern type four-spee- d

transmission, promoting both
safety ' and efficiency, are listed
In a bulletin Issued by the makers
of Cirahnni-l'alB- which' Intro-

duced tho new type four-spee- d

drive in January. 11)27. The Graha-

m-Paige transmission has been
proved in the hands of thous-

ands of owners during two win-

ters and much Information on
cold' weather driving has been
oblnincd.

Uaso of getting under way when
tho engine Is cold Is one of these
fuur-snee- d advantages. It Is gain

f

J RADIO 'PROGRAM

Dozens of activities and social
functions this lioliday- season!
Dozens of things to do and

little time, to keep your ' clothes
in order! "Why not send them
off to tho cleaners at once and
let your mind be relieved of at
least one worry? We arc certain

that either our cleaning or dye-

ing will satisfy you, and that

your clothes will bo returned in"
'

'OjTcndid lupe, like new. '

MADAME SHUMANN-HEIN- K

ed by utilizing first speed, which.

COLUMNIs geared much lower than tho
low, gear of other transmissions.

Many owners of three-spee- d cais
hfihlimilH- - use second Bear tor

. , PEDRO de CORDOBA
40-Pie- ce Symprkiny Orchestra "

under the direction of formerly ;

WE'LL GET NO DAMCE
MUBtC OUT OF OUR. '
RADIO TONIGHT- - THE

stnrllng when the engine Is suf-

ficiently hot, but they naturally
use, first speed In starting with
n cold motor. The reasons for

using, the lower gear, apply to,
four-spee- d cars as well, but to a,

greater degree. ,

K'very motorist knows that an

conductor of the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra.
Batteries ace dead

' '! I' TONIGHT
BUR? t j '

"We're Not Satisfied
Unless You Are"

if' 1 1
" i iU in i

, Over Stations KOA, Danger; KOO, .San Francisco; ' .
"

fj KFJ, fi6ii,Aiigeiies;, KGW,' Portland. ;

;'' ' At 8:15PiWt:;a'ci'flcTJoast Time.'

CHRISTIWASCLUB
A Division of National ' Bantfserr ice Corporation and Sponsored by

THE FIRSTS NATIONAL BANK
of MfiDFORET, Oregon.

Call at our institution for particulars of our 1930 Christmas Club,

engine develops very little pow-

er when first started, after stand-

ing In the cold. The wise driver
allows tho engine to warm up be-

fore . moving tho car. but manv
others abuse lite motor by racing
It to' Obtain sufficient power t"
start the car, and slipping the
Hutch , lo avoid stalling the en-

gine. This Is double abuse, for
the. chilled oil dors not rirclllnte
freely through the engine, nnd
faster the engine speeds the more
likelihood of damage: while slip-

ping the clutch, of course, rapid-
ly wars out th friction stirfars

The extremely low first gear of
tho nraham - Paige four-spee- d

transmission virtually eliminates
,loth .these abuses. In first. It

requires so little power to roll the
car that the .engine ned not
raced- - ami with the engine run

SKe should get
BATTERIES

Radio Service laboratory City Cleaning and Dyeing Wortis
"ELECTRIC WIRING CO."

v FhonA,474
open for membership December1 2, 1929, (. I 'j ! , t' t U w ., itt S. Grip

Office 335; Re.1 Phone: 1442 -- ' r i --
i i 'i h

ning slbwly, the clutch may be let
.A -r- .'-r. '. ;.: ir;-,:-

.
- v.- ,,,


